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ARRAHA)1 T.JNC'OL:s' ABOUT t864.

From ., photo,:raph by llrady. kindly loaned l.ly the Hon . .-\u~ustus Brandei:ce of ~ew London,
Conneclkut. (Set: page 31<_,.)
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H E Republican part} was fir. t
organized in lllrnois on l\1ay
:?t), 1856, at a tate conve11t10n
h ·Id in Hh•umington. lt was
f ht:re that \braham Lincoln
rnacle tit• speech which deli•
n11cly !-CV red hi. relatirn1i.
with the \\ hi : and allied him to the
new organization
h,r two p::ir: previous he had b •en slowly working towards
this change. \\ e have s en how the f, ilure f hi pulitical ambitions in Liu: l>Ulll·
111 •r nf 1,',19 had d ctilcd l.tim h ·nceforth
lu <lcvole himself to lht: law. For ne,1rl)
six years he had kept this re olutiun.
'l'he11, in the spring of 1854, th· pa a_g-e by
·ongres · of the Kan ·a.-.·ebra:ka bill r ·J>l',ding the Mi .. ouri Compromise of 18zo,
and establishing t he principle of popular
sovereignty, h,td ·u ,HOU. cd him that he
flung him·t!lf again into poliw· ·.
rhe I"ansa·-. ·euraska ]Jill originat1·d
wilh Lincoln',, former politi al antl social
ri\'al,
tephe11
. J)n11glas.
lt was re
gardul in lllinoi~ a!,, so flagrant a , iolati, 11 uf tru ·t that Dou~las wa: obliged to
go nhout the !-itate defending tl1 • mea urc
tr, his canst it ncnts. In kloher, 1 854, he
went Lu prin •fidd to speak al the ~tat ·
Fair. Lincoln batl l>cen • o a<'! ive in ht,;
opposition t•l the !,ill 111 the few months
sill<'C its passage, thal he was asked lo rt:
ply t Douglas on thi · occasiun.
A fort111 •ht lat~r h • met Dnugla. in joint debate
at l'N>ria. Lincoln's strength wa su ·h
that Douglas actua l!y suggested that th •y
both go horne aml speak no more in the
campaign.
hlcctt::J to the legislature in Lhc fall of
185,f, Lincvln had resigned in order lo
conle:l the vacan seal in the United
late-. enat , H . howed 111 Lhis campaign how much more important he con-

I

iderecl it to insure legislation agains;t i;lavery ext -nsion than LO elect 011 •· of hi.
own party; for when he found lhat the: balance of power m the le•~islature \\ h1( h wa.-.
to elecl the ·emnor was held by fiv • antiN ebrn~ka nc,iwcrats, h, pers uad •d his
suppmt r. to go over to the five, whom he
knew to be ot the ame n11nd a, him ·elf in
re ard Lo the e. 1e11s1011 of -.laven, ratller
than to allow a ombinatiou on a man who
wuuld uppo e the mea ur hut lukewarmly.
\\ hen, in the spring of 1 56. the llli1101.
oppon nt · i sla\'ery e. t ·11si n h, cl • ufficienl strength ttl form another lmrnch of
Lhe now rnpitlly growing Republican party,
Linculn wns reach· to J01l1 them.
Tlw
. pee h ht: mad• al the fir t , on,·ent1011 wa.
long knmn1 in Illinois as" I incol 11's Lost
pecch," a nam g-iv II it bccau"e lh· reporters were so carried ,1way by h1 · eloque::nce lhat they lorgol u, take note:> a111.J
could gin! nu report to their papers. As
Lin,:0l11 him!.-elf r fused Lo try to write it
out, it wa upposcd to havt! been, m fact,
a '' lo t ·pee<'l1. •·
Jr seems, lwwl'\'er, lhal though tlw report ·rs, L111cler t lit: effert uf Lincoln's elo
quence) all lust their hea<l:, ther • was at
lea,..l 11 • auditi r who haJ enou h ontrol
to pursue his usual balm of making nOLes
of tltt speeches he h anl.
This wa a
1 ouug lawyer un the ·;1111c circui
a. Lincoln, \Ir. H · \\'hitnev. For um• thr c
week-, bt:fure th· ·on,· 'ntion, Lincoln an<l
Whitney had be •n attendi11g rnurt al Danvil le.
The,v had tliscL1ss •ti the pol itical
situation m the 'tatt: careful I\, anti to
Whiuwy, Lincoln had-. atccl hi.; co11\·ict1ou.
and determination:. K110\\ mg as h · did
that Liu ·oln had nol writ tc11 out his speech ,
Whitney went tu the convcnllon inlcudin,
to tak · notes. l·ortunatcly, he had a cool
enough heatl to keep t o his purpose. These
0
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I ha\'e ,·arefully ,111<] n:11ecli\'el) read it,
anti t,tking 111to account that .:'llr. \\'hit11ey
did not lc1kt' down tile speech slenograpliic;illy, but only took notes, and afterwards
wrote- them out in f11II, hc has reproduced
with remarkaule :.iccuracy what '.\Ir. Lin
coin said, largely in hi. identical lang1iagc
and parlly i11 synonymous terms. The report is lo,e e11ough in thought and \rord
to recall tbe wonderful speech delivered
forty years ago with Yi\ i<l freshness.
, o
on wa. expecting a great speech at the
time. \\'e all knew that he could say something wonhy of the occasion, l,ut nobody
anticipated such .'.1. llemostltenean ouLl)urst
of oratorr. There was great political excitement at tht: time 111 I I linois and all
over tl1e old Kunhwcst, growing out of the
efforts of the ,'irnth to i11trnu11c sl:nery
into Kansas aud :-..ebraska. Tl1e free-soil
men were highly wrought up in O[lposition,
and i\lr. Lincoln partook of their feelings.
l am Lmable to point out those senlt!nces
and parts of the reported speech which
vary most in phraseulog} from the precise
language he used, because there is an apJOSI-, i•U ',\ k..ll I. L
proximation of his words in e\·ery part of
Frum u daguerreotype taken in 185~. when Mr. Medill was
il.
Tbe ideas uttered are all there. The
lwenty-ninc years of nge.
sequence of argument is accurately given.
The invectives hurled ,ll pro-slavery agnotes \\'J1itucy kept for many year., always gression a re 11ol exaggerated in the report
intending to wnle them out, but never at- of the speech. Some portions of the argutending to it, trntil last year M, C1.u1rn's
MAG \ZINF. learned that he ha<l them, and
----=persuaded him to carry out his intention.
fr. \\'hitner does not claim thaL be has
made a perfect report. 11 e does claim, however. that the arg11ment is correct, and that
in many Ca!,CS the expressions are exact.
The speech hm; been submitted by u.
to several of those who were at the Bloomington convention, amon.ir others to J\Tr
Joseph Medill, editor of the· Chicago Tribune," who says:

\

r-

IR . .MElllLL'S

LETTER.

C111c.,u:o, 1Va;• 15, 1896.
~fl'l'Lrnn.'. l\L1c; .\ZINF,
·ew York C'itv .
.Dear Sir: You i1witecl my attention recently to II. C. \\'hitney's report of the
great radical "anti-Nebraska" speech of
i\.Ir. Lincoln, delivered i11 131oomington,
May :19, 1856, before the fin;t Repub1ican
State Convention of lllinois; and, a I
was present as a delegate anti heard it,
you ask me to state how accurately, according to my be t recollection, it i reproduced in this report.
Enn'OR

H. C. WHITN'l'V.

From a phot,;,graph taken by Copelin, Chicago, in 1874.

FREE-SOJL Jl/0V.EMEN1' IN JLLINOIS.
ment c1t111g pro-slavery aggressions seem
rather more elaborate than he delivered;
but he was speaking under a high degree
of excitement, and the convention was in
a responsive mood, and it is impossible to
be certain about it. The least that can
be .,aid is, that the Whitney report, not
being shorthand, il> yet a remarkably good
one, and is the only one in existence that
reproduces the speech.
During all the preceding year the public
mind of the West had been lashed into a
high state of commotion over the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise the year before, which had excluded the introduction
of slavery into all territory north of 36.30
degrees. Taking atlvantage of the repeal, the slaveholders of :Missouri and
other slave States, aided by the administration of Franklin Pierce, were striving
to convert Kansas and Nebraska into
slave States. This bad work was carried
on actively in the spring of 1856. Many
houses of the free-State men of the new
city of Lawrence. including their hotel,
were burnt.
Printing-offices were destroyed; store goods were carried off;
horses and cattle were stolen; sharp lights
were taking place; men were being killed,
and civil war was raging in '' bleeding Kansas." In Washington, Brooks of South
Carolina entered the Senate chamber and
nearly clubbed to death Senator Sumner
of Massachusetts. Judge Trumbull offered a resolution in the Senate I.O preYent
civil war in Kansas.
While this state of things was going on.
the first State Republican Convention e\'er
held in [llinois assembled in Bloomington May 29, i856. It was composed of
Abolitionists, Free-Soil Whigs, and•· AntiNebraska ·' Democrats. Owen Lovejoy
embodied the first named, Abraham Lincoln and John M. Palmer the second and
third elements; the whole united, made
the new Republican party, which has dominated the State ever since, though Palmer,
now Senator, returned to tbe J>emocratic
party, taking Trumbull with him, several
years ago.
At this Bloomington Republican convention delegates were appointed who
voted to nominate Fremont for President.
Abraham L;.ncoln was placed al the head
o( the State electoral ticket, and Colonel
Hissell (of the Mexican war) was nominated for Governor, and free-soil resolutions were passed. l\f r. John M. Pa Imer
presided, and made a stirring free-soil
speech. Mr. Lincoln, who was a delegate,
counselled every step that was taken, in his
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quiet, persuasive way. A sharp dispute
broke out in the platform committee between the radicals, led by the Abolilionist,
Owen Lovejoy (afterwards member of
Congress), and 0. H. Browning (afterwards Senator an<l Secretarv of the Interior) leading the conservati~es. Lincoln
acted as a peacemaker and counsellor.
He advised the committee LU endorse •· the
Declaration of Independence and Lhe
rights of man, and to declare that in a<.:cordance with the opinions and practices
of the great statesmen of all parties for
the past sixty years, Congress possessed
full constitutional power to prohibit slavery in all territories, and that. such power
should be exerted to preYeM such extension," which was done. Mr. Browning
(conservative) was allowed to add some
high-sounding platitntles to the platform.
He made the opening speech in the convention, and delivered it in a courtly manner and orotund voice, advising great
motleration, and invoking the <.:onvention
" to ever remember that slavery itself was
one of the compromises of the Constitution, and was sacredly protected by the
supreme Jaw." He was followed by the
radical O11•en Lovejoy, in a terrific declamation against slavery and all its works.
Mr. Emery, a " free-State" man just
from " bleeding Kansas," told of the
•· border ruffian" raids from Missouri
upon the free-State seLLlers in Kansas: tbe
burning-s, robberies, and murders they were
then c1>mmitting; and asked for help to
repel them. \Vheri he finished, Lincoln
was vociferously called for from all parts
of Major's large hall. He came forward
and took the platform beside the presiding
officer. At first his voice was shrill and
he:.itating. There was a curious introspective look in his eyes, which lasted for
a few moments. Then his voice began to
move steadily antl smoothly forwan.1, and
the modulations were under perfect control
from thenceforward to the finish.
He
warmed up as he went on, and spoke more
rapidly; he looked a foot taller as he
straightened himself to his full height, and
his eyes flashed fire; his countenance became wrapped in intense emotion; he
rushed along like a thunderstorm. He
prophesied war as the outcome of these
aggressions, and poured forth hot denunciations upon the slave power. The convention was kept in an uproar, applauding and cheering and stamping; and this
reacted on the speaker, and gave him a
tongue of fire. The thrilling scene in t.hat
old Bloomington hall forty years ago arises
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LINCOLN'

APPEARANCE AND .IIUlNNE.N.

in my min<l a \"t\·uJir a the t.lay after l;,
ena tmcnt .
'I here . tood Lincoln m the forefront,
eren, tall, and majestic in ap[)t:ara!ltt!,
hurling thunderbolts at the foes of fr ·L·dom, ,, hile the grta conn:ntion roare<l its
endorsement!
l never rilne ed uch a
cene l>eiore or stnce
.\. he descri!Jcd
the aim,.; and agl{rcssions uf the unappea-.a!Jle slal-'eho!Lii:rs allll the s •rvilitr of their
N'urthem .dliec., a. 11Iu lr,ned hy the perlidiou · repeal oi the • Ii · uri ·omprouuse
rear prenous!r, and lhcir graspin
after the rich prairies of Kan~as and ebra:l·a, to blii(lll them with slavery am! to
deprive free ahor of this rich i11herita11c ,
and c. honed the friend of freedom o
re -,~t them to the death, the com·e11tio11
wcnl fairly wild.
It parallded or t:.\'.·
ceeded the cen • in the Revolutionary Virg1n1a ,.onvt:ution of eighty-one year~ he•
iorc, when Patrick Henn· invoked de th
if lihcrty l!oul not be pre· ervcd, anti. aid,
"After all we mu~t. fight." .·tr::inge, Luo,
that thi!> :..ame man received death a fc1v
rear aften an!-. while conferring freedom
on tht: sb.H: ra c and pre er\'rng the .\mcrican U111on frum di meml>ermcnt.
\\'hilc ~Ir. Lim;oln tlid not write out e,·en
a 111c111t•rnndu111 of his Bloomington spee1.:li
bcfon·hanJ, neither was 1L cxtemporary.
He intended d L beforc tu make it, anti
conned it o,·er in hL mind i11 outline, and
gathered his facts, and arranged his ar~umc11ts i11 regular order, and trusted to the
in ·pirntic.,n of th
occa ion to furni lt 111111
tht: l.hction with which t:> c.lothc the. kclcton I hi. reat or~1tio11. It i-. diffi ult tu
name any pcech by another orator dell\'
ered on the .-amc subject ahout that time
or ubsequentlr that equalled it-nllt exceptin~ thos m:tcl • by .·umner, ·ew.ird,
or ha. e-in s ren •th of argument or dra111,tt1c puwer
Jt w.1!-o my iouriwlisLic tlmy, tbough a
ddcl.{'al, to th• t:nnvenlion, lo make a
10111,t hand report of Lhc spct!che. <leh\'cred, ( r '· Tht: hica
Tribune." I did
make a ew paragraph· of report of what
Lin 1Jl11 . aid in lite fir,,t eight or kn mi11u1t:,.: hut l became o ab!-nrhed i11 hi:. magnt: 1 oratory th:tt I for1,:o
lll)'!>t!lf ;tnd
cea.,cd
take note , anti jumt:d with the
t:<)n,· ntion in c:hi:t:ring an1I .. tamping u11d
clapping to tl1e end of hii; ;.p •cch. I 11 ·II
rt:lllt'nthcr th, l aft<:r Lincoln hall sat down
and ,·aim had :;ucccctlecl the temp .... I
waked out of a ~ort oi hypnotic trance, and
then thought o f 111) report fr,r '· 'I h ·1 r1 bt111e , "
There 1, :tli nothi11g written 1.>11t ,Ill
aubre\'iated 1mrnduction,
It wa~ ..;r1111e

t,"

ort of sau faclton to find tha l had not
been " scooped," a all the new paper
men I resi:nt had bee::11 equallJ carried away
by the excitement caused by the wond •rful oration, and ha<l made n,., report or
ke ch uf the speech.
It wa fonuna c, howe,·er, that a ·oolnerveu ·oung lawyer and aru nt friend of
Lincoln's who was present with nin1blc
fingers took down so much of the e.-acl
words a:; they fell from the great orator's
lip· tha he wa: afterward· able lo reproduce Lhe speech almo t identically a ,t
wa· utt·red, .ttll.l has thu· ,a\'cd it to pw,

teriLy.

• lr. Lincoln wa
trongly urged by
party friends lo write out hi· '-pcech, to be
used a,, a t:ampaign document for the 1-remonl l'reside11tiul contest of that year;
but he dcclare::<l that ·· it wollltf be impn!'ible for him to n:rnll the lanrruage he USl'cl
on that occa.-ion, a he had spoken undt·r
ome e\citement."
My helief ,., th.it, after Tr. Lincol11
cooled clowu, he war. rather pleased that
hi· sp ·ech had nol l>eeo reported, a· it
wa Loo radical 111 expre sion on the sla,·ery q 1cstio11 for the dige!->Lion of central
and southern Illinoi at that l111ie, and that
he preferred to let it sland a.- a rem •mbrance in the m111ds of his audience. llut
be th.it a · 1t mav, the effect of it was !-UCh
on hi: hearer;, tl;at ht bounded to the leadership of the 11ew Repul,ltcnn party of
llliuois, ;111d no man afterwards ever
thought of di ·puung that posiuon with
him. (111 that occa 1011 he planted the
:eed which germinated into a Presidential
candidacy and that ga\'e hun the nommalion over Seward al I he Chic:1go conventioo
of rSl,o, wluch placed him in the PresidenLial d1a1r, there to complct • hi predestined work of uestroymg sla,•ery aml
making freedom 1111h er_al, but yieldiug his
life as a sacrifice for tbe glorious deeds.
lam, verr respectfully your •
Josl!rll .£F:r>111.

MR.

LI
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.1.J.lr. Chairm«IJ a11d G,:11/kmm: l \I a.
o,·er at [ cries of " Platform 1 •· " Take
the platform!" l-1 say. Lhat while 1 was
at J},111ville 'ourt, i;orne of llllr friends of
ant1-l\ebra ka g()t together in Springfield
and •I tetl me n. one c.lel gate to reprc:ent v ld ·angatnon with th m in Lh1s con•
,·entw11 1 ;ind I am liere certainly as a sympath11.cr in Lhi · n1oveua:11t and by virtue
• {"•>P}'ci1tht, •S-1',, hr S:,rnh ,\ Whh •~Y-

LINCOLN'S LOST Sl'EEt""'.11.
of Lhat meding and selection.
But we
can hardl}' be calleJ dckgates striclly, inasmuch as, properly speaking. we reprcent nobodv hut ours Ives.
1 think it
altogether rair to Sil}' Lhat WC have no
anti-. 'ellrask,1 pany in .~ang:1111011, all hough there• is a gnod deal of anti-N ·braska feeling there; but I say for mys Jr,
and T hink I may peak al. o for my colleague,, that we who are her· fully approve of the platform and of all that has
hee11 done la voice: ··Yes!'']: and even
if we are not regular\\· deJeo-~ te-.;, it will
be: right for me to ai1 ·wer your call to
speak. I suppose we truly stand for thL
pllbl1c sentiment of S.ingamon on the
great question of the repeal, although we
do nol vet r ·nre ent ma:w number· ,, ho
havt• tak.en • tlistinct positi"on on the question.
\\' · are in a trying time-it rang auove
mere party-:ind thi~ rnovemen1 to call a
hall and turn our slCfl'- backwanl need
all th help and good conn ·els il can get;
for unle · popular opinion makes it. •If
very slronglv felt, anti a change 1s made in
our pre ent course, {,/op,/ will jlir.11 a,, 11rr01mf of Ntbraska, and brother's hand wrll
be ,·ni.red ag,,imt brpt/i,-r I [The last senten ·e wa uttered in :-.11c-h an e;:arnest, impressive, if not, inc.lec)tl, tragt
manner,
as lo make a cold chill creep over 111e.
Others gave a similar cxperience.J
I have li. ten •cl with great inlt>ri: t Lo the
came ·t appeal made to fllinois me11 by the
gentleman from Lawrence I James ..
Emery] who lias ju!'.t a<ldresse,f us so eh,qucntly ancl forcibly. I was deep Iv moved
by his tatemcnt of th wr<,11g.- done to
free-. tate me11 out there.
I th111k it just
ln say that al I true ruen • •ort h sho11 Id
sympathize will.I them, and ought to be
willing to d" any po.: ihle :rn<l 11eccHul
thing- to right their wrungs. Hut we mu.t
t10L promi:; • what w nnght not, lest we be
cal !eel on to perform what we cannot; we
must be calm anu moderate, a11<1 con ider
the whole difficultv, and uetennm what 1s
possiblt: and just.· \\'L· 11111. t not he led by
excitement and passion to do that which
our sober j11dgmen · would not ,tpprove in
our cooler moments.
\\ e have higher
ain1s: we wil I have more :erious husiness
than 10 dally with tempnrary 111 •asures.
\\'r are h ·tc to t,111tl firmly for a principle-Lo raud firmly I r a right.
\\
know hat gr at political and monl \HOil~.
ar' tlnne, nnd outrages c mmittt•d, and we
denounce those wrongs and nutrag;es1 although we ·annot, at present, do mu h
more. But \'C de. ire 10 reach 011t 1>1:yond

tho e per onal outrage. ancl tstahlLh a
rule that will apply tu all, and :.t• preve;:m
any future outrages.
We have .eeu tn-ua\' that •verv ~hacle of
popular opinion is rerire. en led ·here, with
Fru,loJII or ratht'r Fru-,St11/ as th· IJa. is.
\\'e h,L\'C come together as m snmc siJrt
representatives o[ pop11JHr opinion ag-ai11st
the e.·te11sio11 ol .1...ivery into territory uo11·
free I lac a,-, well as h\' law, and the
pledged word of the tiltcsmen of the nation wl10 are now no rrwrc. ·we comewe arc Lere ass mhle<l Lo ¥ether LU prote5t a· well a we c:in a:.::, in t a ~real
\Hon~, a,ul to take me;1sures, as v.ell a~
we nuw ean, lo rnake tl1at wrung right; to
place the nation, as far .ts iL may he possible now, a it wa!- bdore the r pt:.tl or
the Mb ouri ompromi. , amJ Lh • plain
way to do this i!:i Lo rcsuir· the ·omprumi e, and to d mand and detern11tie that
Aa11.rar sltall /lt'frt,· ! [Immt'n,-e applau. c.J
While we affirn1, :ind re.11l1rm, if ncc:c:sary,
our dcv tion to the principl •:,, of the De1:laratio11 of I ni.l ·pendence, let our pr.ictical
work h..:rc be limite(l Lo the above. \\ e
know LhaL there is not a perfect a ,reerneut
of sentrrnent here on the public que:-tions
which n1ig-ht ue rig-htfully con id ·r ·ti in
this con\'entiou, .ind Lhat the indiKnation
which w · all 0111:l feel annut I.le liMlped;
but all of us must give up something for
the good of the cause.
There is 011~ desire which i · uppermo:L i11 the 111111d, one
w1 h common to u · all-to \I hicl1
u di
sent will ue made; and I c111111sel rou earnestly to bury all re entme111, t0°si11k all
perso1i.1l feeling, make all things work to
a common purpose in wl11 ·h we arc m1ited
and agreed about, anll which all pre·ent

will ..igrec i ausol11tely 11 •cessar)-whic!J
must be don u · any rightful mode if there

,u

ue ll h: Sla,•try must bt l.:tpl (JIJ/
.A"allsas / (J\pplau:- . ] The tc:-.t-thc µin ·his right there. If we lm,1.: K.an~as to freedom, a11 example will b 1:<el which will
prove fatal tu fr edom 111 the end
\\'c,
therefore. in the l.mgua~c of tltc Bible,
must " lay the , xe lti th!! root nf the
tree." Temponzing will not c.lo lu11gcr:
now i. th tim, for de ·isio11-for lirr11,
per.istcnt, re.nlut action. [,-\pplau·e.]
Th • ·« bra,,~a bill. or rnther 'chraska
law, is lllll 01w of wholesPlllC legisl 1tion.
but wa and is m1 act u! lcgislati\'c usurpation, who ·e r ~ult, if 11ol im1e I intention, i to m,lk
la H!.ty national; and
unless headed ofl in om, ·ffectivc way,
\ e ar • in a fair wav to see this land of
boas •c.l ireedom con~·ert~d into a land oi
-laver • 111 fact. ( :en.at ion ] Just npcn
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your two
·s, and see if this b not sn.
l n •ed do 110 more than state, co command
uni,·ersal appro,·al, 1hal • Imost the entire
, orlh, as well a a large followrng in the
IJon.ler tat •s, i radical I)' oppns ti to the
planting of sl very in free territory Prohablr in a prJpular vote throughout the
nation ni nc-t ·11ths o the voters in the J re:·
.'tales, and at lea:;t one-lrnlf in the bortlcr
'Lat :,;, 1f !ht:) could expr ,;t< th •ir se11t1me11ti; fre ly, would vote 1 · () 1rn such an
1. u ; and it i:,; sa.f
Lo .a\· that t,10-thirc.ls
of th• ,·ott: of the entire nation rouh.J bt
(Jppus •cl to it. ,\nd yet, in pite of this
overbalancing- of sentiment in this free
un1111r~ we are in a fair way lo . ·e Kan
sas prcsi:nt itself for a<lmission as a slave
'tat . Indeed, it i!-. a ( lony, by the local
law of K.a11..,;1s, to d ny that :!aver · e. Lt:
ther • even now.
By e\•ery prinr.:iple of
law, a negrn 111 Kansas 1s free; yet lhe
bagus legislature make!. it an infamou
crim lo tell him that he I free'
Th· 1 arty lash and the fear of ridicule
will overawe justiu• and libertr; for it 1s a
~inguhr fact, but none the le s a fact, and
well known by the most common expcnnct:, that men will do things under the
terr r of the party la h that th y would
not <>11 any .iccounl < r for any cn11sideration do otherwise; while men who will
mar h up to the mouth nf a loaded ::i.1111011 without shri11king, will run from th
terrible nam of'' \ bolitio111st, '' e1· •n when
pr nounced In a 11onhle creature whom
they, with gc,ucl rca~on cl ~p1 e.
or lll·tane -to pres th11,; point a lit1lc-Jud1-te
Doug-las introduced hi anti-. ebra.·ka L>ill
111 January; and w
had an extra ses. um
of our legislature in the succeeding: I• bruary, in which \\ere se;;venty-iive Democrat.; and at a party ·aucus, folly atlendecl. lhe1·c were just three vol ·s out of
the whole ·vent -liYe, for the measure.
But 111 a f w tlaj"· orde
came on from
Washington, comm~rndini them to appro\' ·
the !Ilea urc; he party lash was appli 11,
and it was hrouglll up again in caucu!-,
and pas ed hy a large majorit~•.
Th
masses were against it, but party nccessit 1•
carried it: and it \\'a· pas. ti through the
lower house of 011gress against the will

o[ Lile pt: pie, for the • ame rea ·011.

Hen::
is where the greatest danger lies-that,
while we profe . lo !Jc a go\' rnmcnt of
law and rea. on, law will g1l'e way lo dolencc on cl •mand of this uwfol t111d crushing power
Lik the gr at Juggernaut-I
think that is th name- the great idol it
crushes e,· •rything tlrn.t ·1,mes in it. way,
and makei; a-or a· I read once, m a blacklett ·r law bo k, "a. la e 1. a human being
who i legally not a pn-so11 bnl a fhi11g."
,\nd if th ·afeguanls l< ltberty are broken
down, a· 1s now attempted, wht:n they h:we
mad · thi,~fs of a 11 the free ncgroes, how
long-, think you, h ·fore they will begin to
make lh111.1:s of poor white men, [ .\pplau!>e.]
De not deceived.
Revolution
do not go IJackwanL The fo1111der of the
I >cmocrat1c party declared that all men
were reat d equal
111 · ucc ·s.-or i, the
leadership has written thl! word "white"
before men, making it re.id" all white men
are created -.:iual" Pray, will or may not
Lhe Know-nothingi;, if tltey sho11ld get in
power add thewonJ" protestant," making
it read "all prolesla11twl1ilt mm·• 1
leanwl1ile the hapless negru is tbe fruitful subjeu of reprisals m oth r y_uart r .
John Pettit, whom Tom Uenton paid his
re!-.pects Lo, you will recollect, calls lhe
immortal I claration '' a self-evid nt li ; "
while at the birthplace of freedutn-in the
shadow of Bunker Hill and of the " radle of !iii rly," at th home <>f the Adam es and "'arren and hi,___ l10ate, from
ur side ,f lhe hu11. e, ti, res to fritter away
th birthday promise of liberty by proclaiming the 1 eclarat1on to be '' a string
of glittering eneralities:" and the outhern Whigi::, working ham! iu hand with
pro - slavery
Dtrnocrats,
arc making
'l10ate's theonc. prn ·tical.
Thornas
J Jferson, a slav hold ·r, mindful of the
moral elt:ment in slaYcry. !>olcmnly tlelar ·d that he " treml>I <l for his countrr
,~hen he remembered that God i· just;•·
whilt: Jud~e Dougla, wilh an in ignificant w:n·e of the hand, " don't care
whether sl,L 1·ery is voted up or \'uted
down."
ow, if ·!av ry is right, or even
negative, lie ha. :1 right lo trea il i11 this
tritlmg manner. But if it is a moral and
political wrong, HS all Cliristcndom con•. U.1111<"< of K,insas, ,8 , ~ hapt ·r ,5,, . . n , U .1nr
itler it to be, hm\ can he answer tu liod
(rec i,r
n. 1>: !lfk'aklni: r h)' ,Tiuni,r., ao;sc-r1 or mauu In
thai [""' ,ns have not the nirht to holJ slav,- in this T«ri• for hi attempt to sprc,ul and fortify it?
torv, ur •hall lntnxlucc Into I.his Territory, print, publish,
write, t·,rculaie • .. . ~ny book, f)~1pe:r~ nHlJ.Cil:t:ine, pau,- (Applause I
phlcL, or drcul:ir containin11 .1n}· d~nL,l oi tlu, rli.rht of ""'·
Jlut no man, and Judge I ou la: no
<;on; tu hold ~1. ,., in thi~ Terril •>· .. uch P"
n shall ,,.,
,kem~il ~uiltI nl /rwnr, .111~ 11unishcd hy imprl nmcnt ,t more than any other, can mamlain a neg.hard labor for a tl·rm nf nnt \NS th1in n,,o y~~"Sec, , ,. No pcr,;on wh~ I• consclentlousl!• Ofl!IV><"•I to hol~ ati\'e, or merely neutral, pos1tio11 011 this
or ·Im do.-s n<1t ,, lmi1 th< rli,l'ht w hulcl st veil In
,n'!: ,1. \·
que. tion; and, .:iccordinglr, be n,•ows that
his Trrntory. "ih-1U :-.IL a ;, juror ..n the trial n( any pr;'J:liC
a:ution ror .Ul). \'iQ1.1lion u( an • St tlnn of Lhh
,_
the l nion wa macle kl' whi m ·n aml/nr
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whit men anti their de centlant:.
\ ·
matt r of fact, the tin,t branch of Lht:
propw;i ion i · historically true; the rovernmcnt was made by whit• men, anti they
were and are h superior race
This I
admit. But tin· corner--.,tone of the aov•
ernnwnt, so lo speak, was the d claration
that "all men an: crcnled equal," and all
ntnlcd to ·· hft:. liberty. and the pursuit
of happrness. ·· [.\pplause.J
And not only so, but the framers of the
Con ·tit11tio11 w ·re particular to keep out
of that 111. trument the word ·•slave,·• the
reasr111 l>eingth;,1 ·la\·ery would ultimatelv
come to an end, and th •y did not wi h to
have anv reminder that in this free country
human ·being!-- were •ver prost1lllle<l
sla\·ery. [.\ppla·1se.]
or i. it anr argumi:nt that we are superior and the negro
inferior-that he has but one tal •nt while
we have ten.
I ,et tll • 11 gro pos es. the
little he ha - in indcpendence; if he has
but one talent, he hould be permitted lu
keep the little he has. [ ppl.tuse.J
But
laverv will endure no test of mason or
logtt; 'and yet its advocates, like Douglas
use a ·ort of Im Lard log11, or noisy assumptio11 it niight b ·ttcr be termed, likt
the above, in order to prepare the mind
for the gradual, but non· the les ertam,
encroachment!'> ,,f the i\luloch nf slan!r)
upon the f::ur domain f freeclum.
liul
how ·v ·r much you may argue upon it or
smother it in soft phrase , slavery can
only be 01ainta111ed by force-by v1oleoc •.
Th repeal ol the \l1ssouri ·omprvrni:,, ·
was hy violcnc '.
It was a violation of
both law and the sacred obligation u{
honor, to overthrow .rnd trample under
fo1,t a solemn cornprnmise, obtained b}
the fl'arful loss Lo freedom of 0111.: of th ·
fairest of our Western doma11ls.
ongrcss ,·iolatcd the will and confidence of
its rnnstitaent. 111 voting for th bill; anu
while public sentiment, as show11 hy the
elections of 185.1, c.lemande<l th restoration of this compromise, Congress ,·wlatcd
its trm,t by refusing, imply beca11 ·cit had
the force of numbers to bolt.I on to 1t
And murdernu:; viole1H:e i b ·i11g used
now. in order to fore• slayery on lo Kansa ; fnr it ca11nnl h · done i11 any oth r
way.
ensation.]
Th · 11ecessnry re. ult was to estab\i. h
the rule of vio!enc -force, inst cad of the
ru h: of law and rea on; tn perpetuate and
spread ·la"ery, an<l, 111 time, tn make ll
ge11tiral. W see it at both ends uf the line.
Jn \\ :1sl1ington, on lh \'l•rv spot where th·
ontrag' wa · started, the fearks . ."umrn:r
i h ate11 to 111 · n:ibility anti 1. nuw slowly
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d) mg; while ,; ·nator:. who claim to be
gentlemen and < hristi. ns stood by. counteuan ·ing th· i.l('l, and ev ·n appla11d111g it
afterw:i rel in the, r places 111 the ~t•nate.
lwen 1>011glas, 1J1sr man, saw IL ,di au1l
was within hdpi11g distance, yet let tl1e
murtl rnus blows fall unopp11 ·ctl. '!'hen,
al tlu.: 11tl1er t'llll uf the line, at the very
time: .'umntr wa, heiug 111ur<lered, La\\;_
rencc: wa heing destroyed !or the crime of
Freedo111.
It was tht: most prom111ent
i-;Lrong-hold of liberty in Kansas, and must
};'i\'e wa • Lo Lhe all-dominati11. pow ·r uf
sla\'er\' Only two uay·agu, Jud.I{ ·1 rumhull fo1111d it 11ett:ssarr to prupo ea hill 111
Lhe S nate to prevent a general c1\'il war
.rntl lo restore pea ·e in Kansas.
\\'e ln·c 111 the mid t of alarms; an. rtt\'
hecloutls the future: 11e expect ·ome ne\r
disa tcr with each newspaper we read.
\re we in a hc:althfLII political ·tale? ,\re
not the lentlenc1cs ptain ?
Do not the
signs nf the tim •s point plainly tht way in
which we are going? [ 't:nsation.J
In the early day· of Lhc: Constitution
slaven w~ re ognizetl, bv outh and
·orrh alrk e, a::. , 11 · vii. and 1he di1·i!--ion of
·enciment about it wa · nut controlleu by
g-eogrnphical tin s ir 011 illerations cf
c-limate. hut hy mural and philanthr pie
,·iew . Petitions f r the aholiti n of. lavery wer · pre. cnted to th· \'ery first .on.l(ress by Virginia ;111d Masl:lachm,t:tls alike.
l'o how the harmony whi ·Ii pre\'a1l tl I
will tal · that a fugitiv • slaYe law was
pa.sed 111 1793, with nu tliss 11ting vor c in
the: l'.;enat , and but seven (bM;enti11g votes
in the llnu e.
fl wa~. h11we,·er, a wise
law, moderate, and, undt•r the: ·onstrtution, a ju,t one. Twemy ti\'e yt:ar. l:1ter,
a more stringent law was proposed and dc::fealecl; and thirty-live l ·ars aftt:r that,
the pre. cnt law, cl rafted hy Mason of Virginia, w ;1. pas. ·1I by . 'o rt hern ,·nt ·
I
am not, just now, complaining of thii, law
hut I am trying to show how Lhe current
sets; for the proposed law of 1~17 wall
far le.·. offensi,·
han tht• prescn
ne.
111 177.1 Lhe Continental (ongress pl•clred
itself, without 11 dissenting vote, to wholly
lli,;;contin11e the sla\!t' tra1le, ;llld to neither
purchas · n·•r import an,· sla,•e; and le s
than three n.w11ths before he pa,:;age of
th De1·laration of l11clepcnde11ce, th s,tme
t'11ngress which adopted that cleclar:ttion
11nanimou-.1r resnl\'eu .. th:ll lll s/<11•, be

,·mporlr'tl i11to 11111• ,if the /l1irtum United
Colonies." [ ;r •al applaus•.]
On the ecoud day of July, 1 776, the
urafl of a l)eclaraLiun of l1Hlepentl nee wa.
reported w {·ongrc. s hy th committee,
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ncl in it th· ,-la\·e radc: wa characleriz ·tl
a~ " an c. ecrable cornmerce,
as
a
piratical war arc," a· tlie "opprobri11m
of intit.lel powers," and as ··a cruel war
a~ain. L hum.rn natur . " [.\pplau c.] .\II
a"rt:ed on tl11~ e.xcept ·outh Carolina and
(,eurgia, and in onlt-r lo pr •.er\'e harmony. and from thl• 11ece.-s1ty of the
a , thes e.,pres ions were omiued. Indn·d. aboltuun societies ex1. tecl a. far
. 011th as \Tirgrnia; and 1t is a well-known
fact that Washington, Jetier on, Madison,
Lee, Tenry, \fo ·on, and Pentll tun were
<1uali11cd abo!itioni. t., and mu ·h more
1·:iuical on that sahJcCL than we of the
Whig and llcmocratic parties claim to be
to-d~ir.
11 ~larch 1, 178--1 \'irginia ceded
to the confotlerat1on all tt · hntl. lvingnonhwe t of the Ohto Ri,·er. Jefferson,
Chase of farylantl, au<l Howell of Rhod •
bland, as a committee on that and tern•
torr thereaft ·r to be udt',I, reported that no
·Jav ry hould exist after the year 1 oo.
flad this r ')Hirt been ~1dopted, not only
the l\orthwcst, but K ·ntuckv, Tcnnes·ec,
.\labama, aml :-Oli i ·ipp1 also would ha,•c
been free; but 1t required the as ent of
nine . tates to ratify il.
rorlh Carolina
w:u, divided, and ihu · its vote wa lost;
and Delaware, Ceor..,.1a, and . cw Jerser
refused to votl". In point of fact, as it
was, it wa;; a<-;;ented to by s1K Slales.
Three years later, on a SC] uare vole to exclude lal'ery from the
orthw' t, only
0nl• ,·ote a11d that from
ew York, was
again t it.
.'\ nd yet, t hirty-se,·en )'ear.
later, fi,·e tho11sand citizens of l llinois out
of a voting mass of lcs;; than Lw ·Ive thoua.nd, deliberately after a long and heated
conte;;l, ,·oted to introduce ;;Javery in
Illinois; ancl, lo day, a large party in Lhc
frc · SL:tte of I llinoi · are willing Lo ,·ote to
fas en the .·hackle of i,laYerr on the fair
domain of Kan a., n rw1thstan<ling it re1 c1,·ed the dowry of freedom long before
its birth as a political commu11ity. I repeat, therefore, the qu st1011 : ls it not
plain in wh,H directic n we arc tending,
[.·ensation.] ln the colonial time, l',lason,
l'e11dletun, :111<1 Jeffenmn were as bosLil
to :lavery m \"irginia as tis, Ames, and
the . dam e were in la.sa hu;;ett ; anti
Vir..,.inia made a earnesL an cfturt to gc
rid or it 11s old M ·sachusetts did. But
circumstances were ag-n.inst them and they
foiled: but 1iot that the goo<l \\ ill of Its
lead in~ men \\a· lacking. Yet within Jes:
than fifty years Virginia changed its tnne,
and made n ·g-ro-br •cling for the cotton
and suj!'.ar ."tales one of its leading indu tri · . [Laughter and applau~c.1
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In tht Constilution:il Con,·cntion,
George Mason of \'irg1n1a madl· a more
violent abolition speech than my friends
Lo\•ejoy or Codding would desire Lo make
here ln-day-a speech whi h coulci not
be afel} repeated anywhere on oulhern
soil in Lhb enlightened ·ear. Hut while
there were some difference· of opinion on
this ;.uhject e\·cn then, cli cu.·s1nu was
a lowed; but as you e · hy th Kansas
:,Jave code, which, as you know, 1 • tl1e
l\IL ·ouri slave cutle, merely ferri d across
the river, it i. a felony to even e.-pre s au
opinion ho tile to that foul blot in Lhe land
of Washington and the Declaration of
l ndependence. LSensati()11, l
In K ntucky m' tate-m 1 49, on a
esl vole, the mighty inlluence of Henry
Clay and many other good nrnn there
oulcl not get a sympto111 of expression in
favor of l,{raclual 01a11ciput1on on a plam
i sue f marchrng toward the light of
civih:r.at1on with Ohio and 11111101s; but
the 'Late of Boone and liarclin anti Henry
Clay, with a nigger under each arm, took
the black trail towar-d the deadly ·1\ amp·
of barbarism.
Is there-can there be:iny doubt about this thing? And is there
any doubt that we must all lay a!>ide our
pre1ud1cc and march, shoulder to shoulder, 111 the great army of Freedom' [Applause.]
Every Fourth of July our young orators
all proclaim this lo be" the land of the free
and the home of the bra\'e!" \\"ell, now,
when you orators get that off next year,
and, may be, this very year, how would
you like .ome old grizzled farmer to get
up in the gro,·e and deuy il ? [Laughter.]
How would you like that?
Hut ~uppo e
Kansas comes in as a slave State, and all
the "border
" hn\·e harhecues
about 1t, and free-~ tale men come trailing back LO th· disbonored 1 ·onh, like
whipp •d dogs with their tails between their
legs, it is-,1in'l it ?-eviden that thi· is
no m!Jr • the ·· land of the free;" and if
we lt!l it o-o o, we w 11'1 dare to ay
"home o the hrave '' out loud. [ Sensation
and confu ·ion. J
an .:in · man doubt that e,·en 111 spite
of th people's \I ill, :,la\·cry "111 triumph
rhrou~h violence, unless. that will be made
manifest and e11forced?
Even G(lvcrnor
Reeder ·!aimed at the out. et that the contc t 111 Kan a - wa~ to h • fair, but he got
hi eye. op n at la l; anti 1 believe that, a.
a result of t lrn, nrnral and phr ical violence, Kansas will ·oon apply for :idm1sion as a sla\·e tare. And yet we an't
mistake that the p ople lon'L want it S(),
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and that it 1s a Jami which is free both by
natural and political law. .N,1 law, i.rfra
law!
Such IS the;: under. tantliwr of all
'hri tenclom
In th
omer-. t ca e. decided nc::arly a ce11t11ry ago, the great Lurd
Man fi · Id hell.I that slavery was of such a
nature that it m11st take;: ib rise in )fJ.r;.
lil•l' (a. di. lino-uishe<l from 11al11rnl) law;
and tha in no country or age cou Id it lie
traced back to any other source.
Will
some 011c 11lease tell me where is theposi·tive law that e. tabli. he slav r m Kan·as? [A mice: "Th· bogus law . "] .\ye,
the /Jogt1J laws! And; on the sa111 principle a gang of Missouri hor c-thi ves could
come into Lllinois and declart: [l()rse-stealing to be legal [Laughter] and it would b
ju t as I •gal a Javery i in Kan. a . .But
by exprt!s. . tatute, in the land of Wa.·hington anti Jefferson, we may soon be
brought face to face with the discreditable
fact of howing to the worlll by our acls
that w prefer . Javery to frc d,,m-darkness to Jig-ht I
:cnsation.1
lt is, 1 believe, a principl 111 law that
when nnc• party to a contract violates it S<>
gro sly as to chiefly destroy the object for
which it 1 · made, th, other p~rty may re. cind it. I will a. k Browning if that ain't
good l;.iw.
[Voices: "Yes!"]
Well,
now if that be right, I go for rescinding
the whole, entire Missouri ·ompromi!.'I •
and thu turning }.[1,; ·ouri into a free tate;
and I hould like to know the <liffercnc · should like for any one to p int out the
difference-hetwee11 our making a fr e
State of ~!issouri and their maki1w a slave
• rate of Kansa . l c; rcat applau. ·.] There
ain't one lllt of difference e, cpl that uur
way would be a grc;lt mercy to humanity.
But I have never said-and the \\ hig party
has never ~aid-and those who oppose the
. ebraska bill do 11()l a a hotly .·ay, that
they have any intention of int •rfering with
slavery in the . la e , tales. Our [llatform
says just tht: contrary. We allow slavery
Lo exist in Lhe slav · Stales,-11nt because
·Javery is right or good, hut from the nee •· itie.· of our
nion, We ~rant a fugit1 ve lav, law because it i_ .o .. 11ominatt'd
in the honu;" L>ecause our fat hers so ~Lip•
u lated-hrul to-and we are bnu nd to carry
out th1!i agreement.
Uut th •y did not
agree to introduce slavery in regions where
it did not previously e.·i t. 011 the contrary, they said by their c ·,,mple and
teachings that Lh y tlid 1101 deem il exp dient-did not consider it nght tn do so;
and it i: wi e and right to cln just as they
did about it [Voices: "Good!"], and that
i:- what we propose-not to interfere with
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·lavery where it .·1~ts (we have n 'Ver
tried LO do i ), anu u gl\ e lhc.:111 a reaso11ahle an<l 'N1eie11t fug1t1ve lavr: la\\'.
(.\
voice:·· ,'o!"] 1 <;ay YE.' (,\pplau e.J
It was part of the h.ugam, and I'm for
living up to it; but I go no f11rthcr; I'm
not bound to do more, and I won't agre •
any farther. (C;reat applau:e. I
We here in Tlli11ois. hould fee especially prom! of the provision of th .\lLsouri ompromise exclud111g :-Javery from
what is now Kansa. ; for an J llinoi man.
Jes e B. Thomas, \\ as its father.
If enry
<.lay. wh 1s red1L • I with tht:. auth11rsh111
of the l'omprorni.c 111 "eneral terms. ditl
not even vote for tlwt provision but only
auvocatcd the ulti1nate admission bv a
ecund comprom1:,.e; an<l Tbonrn._ was:lievond all controver. \', the real author of
the •·. !av ry restriction" branch of the
Compromise.
To show the generosity of
the , orth rn memh •rs toward the outhern ·idt:: on a te t ,·ot..: to txcludc Javery
from ~Ii . 011ri. niuen· voted nut to xcludc,
and eighty-.;even
ev Jude, every VOi •
from the slnve 'tates being ranged with
the form r and fourtec11 vote.; from the
free ..'late., of whum . n:n w re from )\ \\'
England alone; while on a vute Lu t>\C u<l ·
slavery from what 1s 111Jw Kansth, the vote
was one h1111dre<.l and thirty-four .for. to
forty-two 11,:fli1tsl TIit' scheme, as a whole,
wa ·. of cour ·, a • 111heni triumph. h is
idle to on tend othern i:-c, as i now being
dune by th . cbra ·kailes; 1t wa. ·o shown
by the votes and qnite as emph, tically by
the expressions of r •prese11tat1ve men
, lr. Lowndes of -·Olah Carolina \\a. nen:r
known 10· omm1t a political mi take; hi·
wa· the great judgment of that se'tion;
nnd h ucdareu that Lim; mea.111 '' would
restore tranquillity Lo he country-a fl'•
._uh d ·rnall()ed by cv ry con:1tleration 01
di cretion, of moder, tion, of wi. dom, anJ
of virtue."
\\'hen the 111ea ·ure came ht•
fore l'resiclcnt fonroe for his approval,
he put 10 t·ach memb •r nf his c:tbinet this
qne:tiou: "Has ('nngrcs the constilnlional power to prol11hn Javery 111 a territory?" .\1111 John (. Calhoun nncl William ll. Crawford from the Smalt, qu:tlly
with John Quincy /\<.lams, Benjnmin Rush.
am.I 1111th Tht,mp. 011 irom th· 'or h,
alike ans vcrecl, .. Yrs!" w1thunt qna.lificaion or e,111ivocat1011. a11<.I this mea. ure, of
so great consequence Lil the So11th, was
passed; and Iissoun wa!-., IJy tne:tns of it.
111ally enahled to knock al the door of
the Republic for an op n pas~ag to it
brno<l of slaves.
And, in spit of th,iFreedont's !ihare is about to l.Je t.1ken by
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violence-by the f rce of misrepresentative vote , not called for by the popular
will. What name can I, in common deency, give to L11is wicked transaction?
[Sensation.]
Bu even then the contest was not over;
for when the Cissouri onsLitution came
before Congress for its approval, it forbade any free negro or mulatto from entering the 'tate.
ln short, our Illinois
"black laws" were hidden away in their
constitutio11 [Laughter], and the controversy was thus re\·ived. Then it wa that
T\[ r. l ' iay' talents shone out conspicuou ly,
and the controversv that sbowk the Union
to its foundation v.:a finally settled to the
satisfaction of tbe conservative parties cm
Loth ·ide of the line, though not to the
extremi ·t · on either, and Missouri was admitted U)' the small majority of six in the
lower House.
How great a majority, do
you think, woL1l<l haYe been given had
Kansas also been secured for slavery?
[ ,\ ,,oice: '';\ majority the oLlier way."J
"A majority the other way," is answered.
Do you think it would have been . afe for
a 1 orthern man lo have confronted his
com;titlll!nt · after ha,·i,,g voted to consign
both Missouri and Kansas to hopeless
sla\'ery?
And yet thi · man Dougla. ,
who miin·epresents his constituents an<l
who has exerted hi highe1;t talents in thaL
direction, will be carried in triumph
through Lhe late an<l hailed with honor
while applauding Lhat act. [Three groans
for "Dug J "]
And this show · whither
we are tending. This thing of sla\'ery is
more powerful than its supporter -e,· n
than the high priests that minister at its
altar.
It <lebauche even our greatest
It gathers strength, like a rolling
snow-ball, by its own infamy. .M onstrom;
crimes are committed in its name by persons col lectivelv which they wou Id
dare to commit. as individual..
lt aggressions and encroachments almo t surpa. belief. fn a de.potism, nne might
noL wonder to . ee slavery advance teadily ancl remor ele ·I)' into new d minion . ;
hut is it not wonderful, is it not even
alarming, to see its teady advance in a
land dedicated to the propositi n that "all
men are created equal" ? [Sensation. J
It yields nothing itself; it keeps all it
has, anti get all it can be ides.
It really
came dangerously near securing Illinois i11
1824; it did get Mis ouri in 1821. The
first proposition wa to admit what is now
Arkansas and •liss uri a. one slave State.
But the territory 1vas divided, and Arkans.ts came in, without seriou: question, a . a

slave .'tate; antl afterwards Iis,;ouri, not
asasortofequality,.frec, but al oasa lave
State. Then we had Florida and Texa ;
and now Kansas is about to be for d into
Lhe dismal procession. [ ensath,11.J
nd
so it is wherever you look.
have not
forgot Leu-it is but six year · ince-how
dangerously near 'alifornia came lo being
a slave tate. Texas i a lave tate, and
four other slave 'tales may be carved from
its vast domain.
And yet, in the year
1829, slavery was abolished throughout
that vast region by a royal decree of the
lben sovereign of Texico. Will you please
tell me by what ri"g-111 slavery exists in
rexa · Lo-day ? By the same right as, anc.l
no higher or greater than, slavery is seeking
dominion in Kansas: by political forcepeaceful if that will suffice; by the torch
(as in Kansa ) and the bludg-eon (as in
the Senate chamber), if required.
And
o history repeats itself; and even as . lavery has kept its course by craft intimidation, and violence in the past, s it will
persist, in my judgme11t, until met and
dominated by the will of a people bent on
its rest.-iction.
•
,ve have, this very artemoon, heard bitter denunciations of Brooks in Washington, and Titu , Stringfellow, Atchison,
Jones, and Shannon in Kansas-the battle-grouud of slavery. l certainly am not
going to advocate or shield them; but they
and their acts are but Lhe nece. sary outcome of the rebraska law.
We should
reserve our bighe t censure fur the authors
of the mischief, and not for the catspaws
whicb they use. I believe it was Shak-e peare \/ho aid, "Where Lhe offe11ce lies,
there let the axe fall;" and, in my opinion,
this man Douglas and the Northern men
in Congre.s who advocate " Jehraska"
are more guilty than a thousand Joneses
and StringfellO\ s, with all their murderous practices, can be. [Applause.]
We have made a good beginning here
to-day. As our .l\Jethodi_t friends would
ay, "I feel it is good Lo be bere. '' While
ex.tremist. may iiad some fault with the
moderation of our platform, tl,ey hou1d
recollect that "the battle is not always Lo
the strong, nor the race to the wift." ln
graYe emergencies, moderation is generally
safer than radicalism; and as this trug•
gle is likely to be long :rnd earne~t, we
musl not, by our action, repel any who are
in sympalhy with us in the main, bul rather
win all that we can to our standard. ,ve
mu t not belittle nor o,·erlook the facts of
our condition-that we are new arld compar:'lti\·ely weak, while our enemie. are
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entrenched and relatively strong. They
ha"e he admini. tratiun a11d the political
power; and, rii.rhL or wro11~, al pre ·ent
they have Lhe numbers.
Our fritrnd who
urg<: a11 appeal Lo arms with so mu h for e
and eloquence, should recollect that the
go\' n11nent i. urrnyed againsL us, and lha
the 1111m\.Jers arc 110w arrnyed againsl us as
well; ur, to state it near •r to the truth,
they arc not y express:r and affirn,ativelr
for u ; and we ,,1,ould r 1>el friend rather
than g-am lhcm by anything sa\'uring of
revol11ti,1nary 111 thod ·. \ .. iL nm\ swnds,
we mui-t appeal to th sober ~t:11se and
patriotism of th peopk
\\'e will make
convens day by day; we will grow strong
by calmn s · and moderation; we will grow
<.;trong- by the violence and injustice o[
our
r arics. And, u11le _ truLh be a
mockery and Justice a hollow lie, we will
he in the majori y after a wl,ilc, and then
the revolntion which ,·e will ,H:cornpli h
will b1• none th• les · radical front IJein~
the r suit o[ pacific measure . 1 he IJaLtle
of fr• •dom i • to be fought out un principle. Slavery is :i. violatiCln of the ·ternal
right. We have tempori1. ·d with IL from
the nee •s,;Hie,; of our condition; !Jut ,rs sun
as God re,gns t111tl sc/100/ c/1ildrw 1-c<trl, l'HA 'l"

~1u,·

lll ..H K FOUL I.JI,
C·\N NhVER lib ·•o'<Sf.LR !~.Tl 1::,:10 iJJ'Stt\llUW!-ll l'RUTJI!

[Immense applause lasting som • time.]

. ne of our greatest dim ulties is, that
men 11 lw /ut()W that slavery is a detcstahle
crime
ruinous to the nation. :trt: compellctl, by 011r pcculiar conditi1111 and
other cir umslance ·, to ad vocal• 1l concretely. though damning it in tl1e raw.
Henry Clay wa. a brilliant example of this
tendenq·: oth r: or our pure L !itate.-men
are ompelled to do o; and thu . • laveq
.ecur s actual support from those who
detest it at heart.
cl Henry ('lay per•
fected antl fore ·d through the Compromise wl11ch secured to slnvery a great • Late
a. w •11 :is a political advantage.
!fol
that he hated slavery less, but that he
IO\'Cd the whnl • Union more. As lonR' as
sla\·err profited by hi - Treat ompromi. c,
the host. of pro- la ery cou Id not :;11 fficientl y cover him with pni~e; but 110w that
this Compromise . lands in their way-

.111u

tlu:y ne,·er 11ren1ion him,

11 is namt: i~ never lwnrd ·
·their lip~ :in; now forhirl to peak
I ho.t onrc £amiliar 11·(,rd."

They ha\'e slanghter ct one uf hi· mo t
cheri!,;hcd mcas11 res, and his ghost wou Id
ari,c t l rebuke them. rc;reat arplall!>e.]
• ow, let m, harmonize, my frteml , and
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;1ppeal LU the moderation and patriot ism
of the people: to the sober _ccond
hough ; to the awaken d public conscience.
The rcpeal of the sacred l\lissouri Compromi<; ha: in.·tallcd Lhe1\ •,1pon
of Yiolcnce: the hlutlgeon, the incencl1arr
torch, th· death-d aling rine, the hrn,tli11 r ca1111on-Lhe weapons of kingcraft, of
th i11tJubition, of i ·noranc:e, of barbarism, of oppre · ·ion
\\ e ce 1L fruits 111
the dying ht:d of th• heroic Su1i1ner; 111 Lh
r11in · of the'' l•ree date" hotel; 111 the
smoking o:.mhen, of Lhe " I lcrald of l•'ree110111: '' 111 the frec-.'tatc C.,o\'ernor or Kan·a • chained to a stake on fr e<lom's soil
like a horse-thief, for the crime o freed11m. ] .\pplau;,e, 1 "\Ve se iL in Chri. tia11
latesmcn, and Christian ncwspapt"rs, a11d
Christian pulpits applauding tlu r,m•ru-d!J•
arl tJj a luw t,ullJ•, \\ 110 LR., w 1.r.n UJ•o.,; ms
\'ll.TIM IU.:IIINll lllli !IACK \
Ufl. UH,'> 111.ow.
[Scn:atio11

ll DFAI 'I' '1'1·11-:

and applause. J
We note our political .Jenmralization in the
catch-word· that arc coming into uch
·<rn1mo11 11se; 011 the one hand, "freedom- h nek er , '' and so met imcs ·' f rccdullls reechcrs · · [ Laughter J; and, on Lhe other
hand, ·· border ruffians," and thal tully
dt:sern:d. Anu the ~ignilicn,11.:c of catchwords cannot pas: unheeded, for they on. tilltte a. i~n of the ime . E,•erJ thing in
thi$ world "jibes'' in with ever thin~ el e,
and all Lht: fruits of thi
· bra ka bill are
like the poisoned s urce from which they
ume.
I will not .-ay th:1t we may not
·ooner or later b • ·ompelled ro meeL force
by force; hut th, time ha!. not ret come,
and if we are true tc, ourselves may never
•Hile.
I lo not m1slake Lhal the ballot i
stronger than the bullet. Th •refore! l the
legions of -.laveq use bullet·; but let us
wail paLicntly till :-,fovember, and fir• ballots al tht'm ia return: and hy that pea dul
policy. I believe w • hall 11lt1matcly win.
[.\pplau.c l
lt was by that 1wlicy that here in Tlli11ois
the earh father-. fought the goou fight and
~amed h \'ictory.
In 18.:q the free men
of our late, led hy (;o,· rnnr Coles (who
w,ts a natl\'e of l\fa~yland anti Presit.lent
1\1 adi ·c)II 's p1·i vale secretary}, determined
that those beautiful groY s .-houh.l never
rd:cho the 1hrge oi one who hai; no title lo
him. elf. l y their re.olute determi11ation 1
the winds that sweep across ou1· broad
prairies shall never cool Lh parched hrow,
nor shall the unfettered stream that bring
JO}" and gladness to t>ur free .-oil wat r the
tired feel, of a slun ; but so long as Ll1ose
hea,,enly hreezes and sparkling str am
ble . . the land, or Lhe aro\'c and their fra-
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grancc or their memory rernain, the humanity to which th ·y ininister SHALL 111-.
fOIH rR RH 1 [ ,reatapplause.] Palmer,
Vales. Williams, Brown111g, an!I sorn
more in this convenlio11 came from Kcn rncky to Illin<1i (in ·tead of goiui,? to M1souri), not only to better their conc.Jitions,
but also o g•t awny fro111 ;,lavery. They
have said ·o to me, and it i u11der tood
arno11i,: u Kentuckiaw th· t we don't like
i one bit.
ow, ca11 we, minclf 1tl of the
ble 111gs. of liberty wl11ch th earlr men nf
lllmo1>- left to us, rcfu. ea like privilege t"
the free men who seek to plant Freedom's
banner on our Western outposts? [" o 1
, 'o' " ]
."houlu we not stand br our
ne1ghlwr who seek to better their condition 111 Kan a. and . ebraska? [" Ye·! "
"Yes'
Can we a· brisuan men and
strong and free our._ Ives, wield the letl~e
or hold the iron which is to manacle anew
an al really opprc:,seu race?
[" • o 1
. o ! "J " W e unw them," it 1s write •11,
"that decree unrighteous d crecs and thut
writ· g-ne •ousne ·s which they have pre·cribc<l."
·an we affonJ to sin any more
ueeply against human lib •rty?
[" o!

··J

. lo!

"1

ne great trouble in the matter i , that
slav ry i · an insichou antl crofLy power,
and gain qually by opell violence of th·
brutal as well as by ly management o{ the
peac •fol.
wen after the ordinance of
1787, the settlers in Indiana an<l Illinois
(it was all one governmenl then) tried to
get l'ongress to allow tilavery tempornrily, and peti ion. co that encl were sent
from Ka ka kia, and General Harri ·on,
the ,overnor, urged it from Vincennes,
the capital. If that had succeeded goodhy to liberty here. But John Randolph of
Virginia made a vigorons report agaim,L
it; and although they persevered so w 11
a lo get three fa,·nrahl reports for it,
yet tlt l,'ntt cl • tales enate, with he aid
of ,, me slave tat •s finally squelched it
for good. [ Applau'-e.}
J\ntl th,1L i why
this lt.i.11 1s to-day a templt: for free men
anstcatl of a negro livery stable.
rcreat
11pplause and laughter.) < nee let slavcrv
ge planted in a locality. by ev r o w ak
or doubtful a title, and in evel' so small
numbers and it i. like the Canada thistle
or B •rmuda J{ras · you can't roo 1t out
Yu11 your~elf may dete·t lavcry; but
your neighbor bus five or six slaves, a11d
he is an exc llcnl nei~hhor, or your . 011
ha· rnarn cl his dallg-hter, and they beg
you lo help sav their property, and you
vot again t your inter st and principles
to a, i.:ommutlate ;1 neighbor, hoping that

your vote will he on the lCJsing ... 1de. \n<l
others uo the 11me; and in those ways
slavery get~ a sure foothold.
.\nd when
that 1. dun the whole mighty L'nion-the
force of the nation-is committed to its
support. .\nd that very !JrD ss is \\0rk111g in Kansa:. to-day. And you rnusl recoil •ct that the slave property is worth a
billion of dollars ( 1 000,000,000 ; while
fre - Late men mu ·t work for . entim nt.
alone.
Then there are " blue lotlges " a" th y call them- ver) wher • doin·g their
secret and deadl • work
It is a very strange th111g, and not olvable by any mornl law that I knm of, that
if a man lo;.e h1 hor:, ·, the whole country will turn ouL to help hang the thief;
but i a man but a shack or two darker
than I an, is himself ·tolen, the same
crowd will hang one who aiu. in re LOring
him Lo liberty. Such ar the i11con_ istcncics of slaver)·, where a horst: i · more
sacr d than a man· anti the es~enc.:c of
sguatter <ir popular sovereignty-I don't
care how ynu call it-is that if one man
choose to mak · a la\'e of another, no
third man shaH be allowed to object. And
if you can do Lhis in fr ·t: Kansas, and it
i ·allowed to stand, the next thing •ou
will ee is ship load:. of negroes fr m
Africa at the wharf at 'harlcston; for
on thing b as truly lawful as the ther;
and these are the bastard notion · we have
got Lo stamp out, el e they will tamp us
out. [ en,;ation aud applause.]
'1 wo ye.ir ago, at . pringli ·Id, Judge
Do11glas avow cl that Illinois came into
th
nion a.- a . l:we . ·Lalt: an<l that . la,._
ery wa. we ded out by the operation oi
his great, patent ev_ erhi ·ting rrincipl of
"popular .o,· r ignty"
·rn~lit •r.]
\\ ell, no,,, that argum nt m11, t b • answered, f11r it has a littl gram
truth at
the bottom. I do not ni an th.it it i. true
in essence, a. h · wouhl have u beli ·ve.
Jr could not be ·:, ent1ally crut: 1f th· ordinance of '87 was valid. lfol, in point
of fact, tlacre were
m degraded betng'cal\ed . l:ivcs in Kaskai:,kia and the other
Fre11rh sdllemcuts when our first . tale
cor1. t1lut1011 wa. :1clopt ·d; Lhal is a fa ·t,
and I don· t den · it.
·laves wne brought
here as early a: 1720, and \H!l"C kt·pl
here 111 .-pile of the ordman 1,; of 17 'i
aga111 -t it
Hut sla,·er} ditl nut Lhrl\·,::
here,
On the ccrntrnry, undcr the intlueu,·c of the ordm.111• •,th• number d,·crrm,·,·tf
ti ty-one from 1, 10 to 1820; ,1hi\e under
th• inlhience of ~·tptatler ~overe1g11ty, nght
across the ra\'er 111 \llsso11n Lhcv i11cnased
c\'en thou~and two hundred an/I elc\•e11 in
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the sarnt: Lime; and slavery finally fatled
oul in lllinois, under the inrluent,;e of the
law of freedom, while it grew ~troug-er
and stronger in l\J issouri, untler the law or
practice of "popular sovereignty." In
point of fact there were buL one bundretl
and seventeen slaves in lllinois one year
after its admission, or one to every four
hundred and seven Ly of its population;
ur, Lo state it in another way, if lllinois was
a slave State in 1820, so were New York
and New Jersey much greater slave Slates
from having had greater numbers, slavery
having been established there in \'ery early
times. But there is this \·ital difference
between a ll these States and the judge's
Kansas experiment: that they sought to
disestablish slavery which had been already
established, while the judge seeks, so far
as he can, to disestablish freedom, which
had been established there by the i\Iissouri
Compromise. [Voices: "Good!"]
The Union is undergoing a fearful
strain; but it is a stout old ship, and has
weathered many a hard blow, and "the
stars in their courses," aye, an invisible
power, greater than the puny efforts of
meu, will light for us. But we ourselves
must not decline the burden of responsibility, nor take counsel of unworthy passions. \VhateYer duty urges us to do or
to omit, must be done or omitted; and the
recklessness with which our adversaries
break the laws, or counsel their violation,
should afford no example for us. Therefore, let us revere the Declaration of Independence; let us continue Lo obey the
Constitution and Lhe laws; let us keep
step to the music of the U a ion. Let us
tlraw a cordon, so to speak, around the
slave States, and the hateful institution,
like a reptile poisoning itself, will perish
by its own infamy. [ Applause.]
But we cannot be free men if this is, by
our national choice, to be a land of slavery. Those who deny freedom to others,
deserve it not for themselves; and, under
the rule nf a just God, cannot long retain
it. [Loud applause. J
Did you e\'er, my friends, seriously reflect upon the speed with which we are
tending downwards? 'l'\'ithin the memory
nf men now presenl the leading stalesmen
of Virginia could make genuine, reel-hot
abolitionist speeches in old Virginia; and,
as I have said, now e,·en in "free Kan'-':IS" it is a crime co declare that it is
frt.:e Kansas."
The very sentiments that
I and others have just uttered, would
entitle us, a11d each of us, to the ignominy
,111cl seclusion of a dung-eon: and yet 1
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suppose that, like Paul, we were " free
born." Bul if Lhis thing is allowed lo
continue, it \\ill be but one step further to
impress the same rule in Illinois. [Sensation.]
The conclusion of all is, that we must
restore the Missouri Compromise. \Ye
must highly re,.olve that Ka11sas must be
free I (Great applause.] We must reinstate the birthday promise of the Republic; we must reaffirm the Declaration of
Independence; we must make good in
essence as well as in form Madison's
avowal thal " the word slave ought not lo
appear
the Constitution;" and we must
even go further, and decree that only
local law, and not that time-honored instrument, shall shelter a slave-holtler.
We must make this a land of liberty in
fact, as it is in name. But in seeking to
attain these results-so indispensable if
the liberty which is our pride anti. boast
shall endure-we will be loyal to the Constitution and to the "flag of our Union,''
and no matter what our grievance-even
though Kansas shall come in as a slave
State; and 110 matter what theirs-even if
we shall restore the Compromise-WE
Wl LL SAY TO TH F. SOUTHERN DISUN10NIS1'S1 \VE WON'T GO OUT OF THI,; UNION,

,um vou SHAN'T!!! [This was the
climax; the audience rose to its feet en
masse, applauded, stamped, waved handkerchiefs, threw hats in the air, and ran
riot for several minutes. The arch-enchanter who wrought this transformation
looked, meanwhile, like the personification of political justice.]
But lel us, meanwhile, appeal to Lhe
sense and patriotism of the people, and
not to their prejudices; let us spread the
floods of enthusiasm here aroused all O\"er
these vast prairies, so suggestive of freedom. Let us commence by electing the
gatlant soldier Governor {Colonel) Bissell
who stood for the honor of our State alike
on the plains and amidst the chapartal of
Mexico and on the floor of Congress, wl1ile
he defied che Southern Hotspur; and that
will have a greater moral effect than all
the boruer ruffians can accomplish in all
their raids on Kansas. There is both a
power and a magic in popular opinion.
To that let us now appeal; and while, in
all probability, no resort to force will
be needed, our moderation and forbearance will stantl us in good stead ll'hen,
if ever, wt,; MUST MAKE AN APPEAi. TO
BATTI.E AND "l'O TflE Gon OF HOSTS I I
[Immense applause and a rush for the
orator l
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11 \ n. learnt on my "av through the
wor!d how dangerous a thing i!> a conceit

of a man's own deverncs!:-; anti anwng
he ni :t striki11~ lessons of thi truth
... t,unls one which \louraki l'a ha taught
m 111 t:opalia.
:0.[y game wa against a
pa-.t 111a. er in the art u intrigue; yet I
madli sure I had i-au,ght him napping, s1m:
t l1at my wit-. w •1· • qui k •r than his, and
that he mis ·ed what wa-. plain to my ·yes.
I 11 , a in, they sa ,., i · the n •t .-preac.l in the
sil{ht 01 any bml. .\ye, of any bird that
bas cy1·s and knows how to use Lhem. But
if th· h1nl has 110 ·yes or employs them
in admiring it 11w11 plumage, there 1 a
•h;1ncc tor the fowler after all.
'I hcse rellections occur LO my mind when
l rccnllcct the hope ancl exultation in my
heart as I f 1llow •cl the governor's leisure!) upward march through the woud to
the cottage.
1louraki, I ..,aicl o my. elf,

thought that he I a - al !ay111g my sm,pido11s a11d lulling my watchfulness to sleep
h) Lite ourtcsy with which he arra11g •d
an 111 en iew betw n Phro. o aocl my.., ·If.
\ 'as that what he wa. realh· cloinO'; · 11,
I c.leclarec.l triumphantly: lie wa pnlllllJ!
in my way the one sovereign chance th~, L
fal

h.til hith rlu dc-nied.

I le was to

1,

awa\', an<l must of hi: m •n with him.
Phroso, Kortes, aud I \\'OU)d ht alone together al the house, alu11 • for an hour,
perhaps two. At the moment J felt that
l askc<l 110 mor of fortune.
11 ad the
pa ·ha ne1·er heard of the :ecret of the
tefanopouloi ? It almost seemed so ;
but I 111vself had Lold him of it and
Denn) 's "information had prel' •ded mine.
\'et he wa leal'ing- 11 alon hy the hidden
d or.
But he knew of it ?
Had he
stopped it ? \Ly ardor wa: cooled, ffi)

fact: fell.

Certainly he kn ·w; and since

he kn w, of a surel) Lhe I a:sage would be

"atchccl.
"ly the way," .aid .Jouraki turning
to m , " J wanl you to ·how me that p.1. sag· you lol<l m • of sc1me lim lo-morrow.
J' c ne\'er foulld time to go down Lhcrc
yet, am! I have a taste for th se medieval
cunos1li1:s."
"T shall be prnu<l to he ,·our guide,
pa ha.
\'ou would tru ·t yourself th re
with 111 ? "
''Oh, my tlear \\'h •atley, such thing: are
not done: now," smiled the pasha. "You
and I will settle our little chfit:rence anl1th r wa),
Have you b •en ti ,wn sine• I
can1 · ?
I've hatl about enough f th
pa. :a~e " said 1 nuele. sh·. "I honlcl
he ~lad never to .see it a an1 • !!ut 1 mu ·t
stra111 a point and go with you.
•·\cs. you must <lo that," ht· an we red,
ti

~,:?

